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BALAKLAVA DAY.
The thirty-eigbth annual banquet of the officers who took

part in the Battie of Balaklava %vas hield at Limmer's Hotel
on Tuesclay, 25il October, the anniversary uo' the figbt.
There wvere present: The Earl of Lucan (iii the chair). Genîs.
Forest, C.B., Sir C. Shute, K.C.B., and G. C. Clarke, C.B.,
Major-GenIs. Mussenden and Godnian, Surg. -GenI. Mouat,
C.B., V.C., Cols. Sanclem'an, Lennox Prendergast and Lord
Tredegar, Majors Creaghi-Thornhill, Everard H utton, Clowves,
Stocks and Lee, and Capts. Cluttet'buck, Fislier-Rowe, Hal-
ford, Hefferon and Scevan. - The Thancs fly from us.
Where was Sir Geore? Wbere Sir Roger ?-the dito
fui»nimùz bell. They are happily extant, and could have come
to the feast in good heaith. It will be observecl that the
Heavies are iii tic majority at present. l'le disparity of'
numbers between officers and men is remiarkable-21 Lu 29.

The surviv'ors of~ the charge who ivere non-commissioned
officers or troopers at the sanie ime dineci together in the
afternoon at St. Jamies's Hall. Iii the chair wvas Sergt.
Herbert (4th Lig'hIt Dragooiîs), wvhile Lieut. Wighîtiman (17tb
Lancers) occupîcci the vice chair. The comnîittee by whom
the clinner wvas organized, searclhed the United Kingdom for
survivors aîîd the result %vas the appearance uof 29 meni only.
As they met, hiearty g'rasps were <,jiren, and the ohd familiar
naines called out. The nieclals wlîich were wvoril spoke of
service in lIndia during the Mtutiny a:3 well as in the Criniea,
and Lhough tlîe v'eberaîîs, w~iLh une exception, wvore plain
clothes, on every breast mnedals wvere conspicuously dis-
played. 0f those present in the charge there wvere nine of the
i i th H ussars, ine oft' ei 17thi Lancers, eig,,ht of tlîe 4 til
L ight Draguons, onîe of the Scots Greys, and Lwo of tlîe
1 i ghth Royal Irish Hussars. The single survivor who wuore
lits uniform wvas Sergt. Fawke, who stood six feet iii heighit,
and measured 44 ini. arc-ind the chest. He w~aS 22 years of'

ag when lie rode wvith tlîe Scots Greys in the farnous charge.
Thiis man of 6o nuL only stands erect and firmi upon bis legs,
but iii proof of bis strcîgth lie cut bars of lead througlb %vith
luis sword, aîîd PlayINed W11th aL 40 lb. club in a wvay to astonisli
everyune. The gallanit serg'eant wore upon lus breast the
Crimean medal, with three clasps for Balaklav'a, Inkernian
and Sebastopol. also (lie Turkisli medal, anîd bis foýreheadt
anîd clieeks silo%%, the mîarks of swvorcl cuts and bullzt wouinds.
Ile spuke with great oferv t the inîcidents wvhiclî befell bimi-
self in the charge. - liow' iii the nîxxing up of' Russîaîî and

Eugihone oh' tic enenîy raisect tîp a sword Wo eut off bis
Ilîacl, when Sergt. Major George 'lilcslev- ranl limii trougli
w~ith biis sworcl, w~hîiclî lie subsequeîîtly gave tu Sergt. Fawke.
Ricling back the sergeant described i o'w a shiell camne along
and, ahter passiîîg through îthe Dragu,,oiwý, struck tbc Cana-
dianl charger on w~hicli lie was n'ouiitedt, killing it on the spot.
ffliei be fei his compauiions rescucd binu, and a sergeant-

major ut' the l)ragoon-Guards gae inui the bricîle of' a rider-
less charger of tlîe i -th Liglît l)ragoons, upon wvbich lie
escaped out of the v'alley. When about Lu dlismiouint Fawke
noticedi t îat tic wbite slîeepskin on whiclî the saddle rcsted
wvas covered witb the brains of' the i)ragoon to wvboni the
horse belongred. Fawke reccived sevenl wvotids o11 the ev'ent-
fui day, thrv-, of' wbich wvcre on bis legs. At.îongst others
present %were represe"tatiý'es Of the 13 tb Liglît Draguons-
Private Lanmb, w~ho %vas %v'ounided iii twu places by a shot and
hiad bis horse killed under lini, Sergt. Allen, wvlose horse was
shot, and Private XVîlliami Scwell, who was wouinded iii the
head by a f'ragment of' sheil. Aller the usuial loyal toasts
wvere given, Serg't -Majýtor Silith, Of' the 3rd Surrey, recited
-The Charge of' the L iglît Býrigatde," wvit a drunu accomi-

panifnient, wvhiclî w~e,ît Nv'cll. '' Our dead Comrades" tvas
drunk in solenîni silence, aîîd a simlilar Iloiîour was paid to
"Our Leaders." i'lî old hieroes did full justice Lu an excel-

lent meal, anîd the company broke up at an early hîuur.-
Arinmv and V(i-i;, Gazelle.

The Comnl«ider-ini-Chiief bias approved of tlue oficers of
Fusilier regimnits beiuîg allowed bo have ilueir ftull dress fur
caps made uo' bear-skin iin,îead t' rfanccouni skin as hieretot'ore,
but the fur must nul 1c longer tlîan that. now iii use. I t is
understood that tic bear-skin, till tiow worn onlly by the Foot
Guards, is a much nmore costly headdress thanl the raccoon-
skin.

TRANSACTIONS 0F THE CANADIAN MILITARY

INSTITUTE.

In another column xve devote considerable length to an,
account of the Canadiari Military Inistitute and the excellent
work it has dune and is doing for the force. We are glad
to be able to accompany this with a notice of a very attrac-
tive pamphlet just issued by the Institute, emibodying thrbe
papers wvhich were read before its miembers during the p~ast
wvinter. These papers are "lLowver Caniada during 1810-14,"*
by Mr. Benjamin Suite ;" 1« With the Indian Contingent in
Egypt," by Surgeon-Major Keefer; "The Growvth of a
Military Spirit Ili Canada," by Lieut.-Col. O'Brien, M.P.
These are supplemented by a statement of the proceedings
at the second aninual general meeting of the Institute, held
25th Januarv last. The whole forms an interesting addition
to our lirniteci stock of native militarv literature, and is iii
itself an excellent proof of the value of the Institute in de-
velopîng the milîtary and patriotic taste aniong our people.

Selected I'apers from the Transactions of the Canadian Military Institute,
1801-92. 'l'le \Villiainson Book Co. (Ld.) Toronto.

In a recent October number of the Spor/ùzg Goods Revié7v,
published in London, England, appears a detail of a prose-
cution under the merchandise marks act, institutecl [w
Messrs. P. Webley & Son against Messrs. Jeffrey & Co.

The contention wvas that Messrs. Jeffrey hiad received iii
exchiange (allowi1lg, £3 for them) two Webley Martini Rifles
tliat liad becomie obsolete throughi usage and liad hianded
them over to Messrs. Ellis to have themi made like newv, and
to have new~ foreparts fltted. Tlie prosecutors contcnded
that il, wvas the ititention of Messrs. Jeffrey to dispose t,.
these made like net% - Martini's " to narksnîcn iii thv
colonies wvho %vere nl iii a position to vindicate the m;tke of-
the rifle. It is pleasîng to note that the contention of tlic
prosecutors wvas upheld and that Nessi-s. Jcffrey w~ere ie

i o sterlintg and ;(ý costs. Nlcssrs. Jeffre%; liad gone so fi'a'
as Io instruct Messrs. Eý'ls to change ihe inscription. wlîicl
ivas~ as is custor-narily upon Weblev rifles -' P. W'ebley
& Son, Birinigliam." to siniply - Wehlev ba),rrel.'' Quiîe ;1
deal of evidence wvas gone tlirough-I iii the pros,ýctition,
nunierous %vitniesses lhaving been exaniiined for and aainYsi
rcsulting in the fine beinir iniposed as abovcý staîcl.

A wvriter in the A?'i'uir J]Iiiutig', w~ho was present at il. I'
autuminmanoeuvresof the 9thancl i 21h. as wcll as those of the
6th, French Armiv Corps, approaches (ie topic in a very iii-
partial manner. Ile reproaches the Frenchi Press iii g1eneritl
for iLs optimisnm anci flattery in describiuîg the operat ions,.
H-e condenins the grealyv extended fronts takion up on man%
occasions, due doubtIlessý bu the constant effort aIt outflanking'
an adversary. The artillery of the attack is blatiecl for îîot
sufflciently preparing the way for the infantry. Artillery, tac-
tics displayed sonie iînprovement ; bt t ie wriber considiers its
mobility as fa r tou questionable. Positions wt're Ilugg'ed 100
closely, and this armi did îîot sufficiently stupport tie inifantry
by advancing with it. P'art of' the blm he aclds, mias bc
attributable Lu the weiglit uft'is arniamient. ln the 6th ICoýrps
the cavalry displayed commnendable activity, but in so dloing
iL nmade a frontal attack on inftantrv tnder aire wilcl would
have been aniiaig leexperimrent t iedii h neignl-
bourhood of Paris of allotting itil*'antrv haîtalions to alr
in the manSeuvres of tbe latter is tiot lîfeld to bc stîccessful
the infantry wvas naturally sacriflced 10 the More rapid arni
and thus condemned to inactivity. The performances of the
4 4 active " arirly are, on the wlîole, conîimeiîdecd ; fie doings
of the reserves are [lot so Iligh ly esteemled. As to the geai-
erals and olliccrs of tUe highier staff, the writer desires to see
manSeuvres madle more instructive for them. Finallv, lie
catis for more critic#sm and less eulogiuni.
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